
 
The opening and closing of any burial space, prior to and following a burial therein, and including 
the interment of ashes, shall be at a cost to be determined from time to time by resolution of the 
Cemetery Board of Managers, payable to the City.  The charges are set as follows (subject to 
change by resolution of the Cemetery Board of Managers): 
 
   

Grave Digging      
 Adult or Child on Weekdays    $      416.00  
 Adult or Child on Saturdays    $      487.00  
 Adult or Child on Sundays    $      487.00  
 Adult or Child on Holidays    $      831.00  
       
 Infant, ashes or stillborn on Weekdays   $      230.00  
 Infant, ashes or stillborn on Saturdays   $      275.00  
 Infant, ashes or stillborn on Sundays   $      275.00  
 Infant, ashes or stillborn on Holidays   $      460.00  
       
Move Casket or Urn      
 Casket prep for move to new grave in    
 Galva Cemetery - based on Grave     
 Digging Fee plus the sum of     $      1,050.00  
 * Note: other fees may apply    
 for outside vendor help, all other fees   
 will be negotiated between the customer   
 and the outside vendor    
       
 Urn prep for move to new grave in    
 Galva Cemetery - based on Grave     
 Digging Fee plus the sum of     $      550.00  
 * Note: other fees may apply    
 for outside vendor help, all other fees   
 will be negotiated between the customer   
 and the outside vendor    
       
 Casket prep for move to new cemetery     $      1,050.00  
 * Note: other fees may apply    
 for outside vendor help, all other fees   
 will be negotiated between the customer   
 and the outside vendor    
       
 Urn prep for move to new cemetery     $      550.00  
 * Note: other fees may apply    
 for outside vendor help, all other fees   
 will be negotiated between the customer   
 and the outside vendor    



 Each Space will incur a fee of   $          250.00 

 
Each Space will incur a fee for 
Perpetual Care of   $          750.00 

     

 
 
 
 
 


